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RING-NECKED PHEASANT COVER USE
IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA
Abstract
Seasonal cover use of radio-tagged hen pheasants was analyzed
and vegetative characteristics of nesting habitat identified in eastcentral South Dakota durfog 1983 and 1984.

Radio telemetry locations

were collected during the summer and fall of 1983 and winter of 19831984 for cover use determinations.
revealed positive selection (P

~

Chi-squared analysis of cover use

0.05) for the idle/roadside cover

category in summer, wetlands in fall, and the shelterbelt/woodlot
category in winter.

Agricultural set aside areas in the 1-year 1983

Payment In Kind (PIK) program were avoided by pheasants in sugi;er, as
were row crop fields in both summer and winter.
significantly different (P

~

Cover values. were

0.05) among seasons on selected potential

pheasant nesting areas within the study area.

lowever, nest site

cover density was not different than at control sites.

Canopy cover

at known nest sites was comprised of 7-13 percent residual or new
growth forbs.

Establishment of lone-term land retirement areas that

provide a mixed canopy with early growth or residual cover for nesting
pheasants on private land is suggested.

Preservation of wetlands and

shelterbelts is also recommended to provide important winter cover for
the ring-necked pheasant in South Dakota.
:: ey words:

ring-necked pheasant, South Dakota, cover use, nesting
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INTRODUCTION
Fluctuations in ring-necked pheasant (Phasianas colchicus)
population levels have been evident since their establishment in the
Midwest.

Explanations for population declines and suggested

improvements for managing the species have varied.
The pheasant is closely associated with agricultural lands,
thus changes in agricultural practices often result in temporary or
long term effects on pheasant numbers.

The two most widespread

pheasant booms occurred in the late 1930's and late 1950's, each
coinciding with major agricultural set-aside programs (Edwar,ds 1983).
From 1936~1942 the Agricultural Conservation Program (established by
the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation

Servic~ (ASCS'~

and

the Soil Conservation Service (SCS)), promoted cropland ,• diversions and
seedings of biennial or perennial legumes and grasses.

Nearly 12% of

croplands in the Midwest was seeded to grassland cover during this
time period, substantially increasing availability of nesting cover to
upland wildlife (Edwards 1983).

Similarly, the Conservation Reserve

phase of the Soil Bank Program in 1956-1972 significantly benefited
wildlife (Dahlgren 1963, Edwards 1983).
Long term land-use changes have been suggested as a cause
for observed declines in pheasant populations beginning in the mid
1940's.

A sharp decline in pheasant populations in the mid-to-late

1940's was attributed to abrupt increases in land-use intensity
beginning in 1942 with the advent of World War II (Leedy and Dustman
1947, Kimball: 1948, Allen 1953).

Land-use changes and reduced
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pheasant numbers were also documented in Illinois, Iowa, and South
Dakota between 1960 and the late 1970's (Erikson and Wiebe 1973,
Mohlis 1974).

Contrary to early claims that changes in land-use were

likely responsible for reduced pheasant populations, Vandel (1980)
reported a 90% decrease in pheasant populations, accompanied by no
significant change in the quantity or interspersion of cover types on
an east-central South Dakota study area between 1958-59 and 1977-78.
Instead he concluded that a decrease in habitat quality may be a more
important factor.
History indicates that factors most affecting the habitat base

. '·

(e.g. land management practices) have, and will continue to have great
influence on pheasant abundance.

General agreement exists among

research and management personnel that certain componerits of ~~easant
habitat are critical for reproduction and survival (Baskett 1947,
Linder et al. 1960, Baxter and Wolff 1973, Linder 1933).
Quality cover is critical for successful nesting, brood
rearing, and winter survival.

~esting

cover (especially early spring

residual cover) has been frequently considered the most limiting
habitat component (Kimball 1948, Madlullan 1961, Gates 1964).

Smnll

grains, alfalfa, roadsides, and shelterbelts have also been considered
important brood rearing cover in the Midwest (:-lcCormick 1943, Kozic!(y
1951, Kozicky and Hendrickson 1951, Mohler 1959, Hanson and Labisky
1964, Linder and Agee 1965, Hanson 1971, Hammer 1973, '.·i arner 1979).
Even with abundant nesting and brood rearing habitat, a

lac~

of winter cover can limit the range and population size of pheasants.
Importance of woody cover and shelterbelts to pheasant survival hns
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been reported by several researchers (Robertson 1958, Lyon 1959,
Hanson and Labisky 1964, May 1978, Warner and David 1982, Schneider
1985).

Wetlands, as well as woodlands and shelterbelts are important

to wintering pheasants in South Dakota (Sather-Blair and Linder 1980,
Schneider 1985).

A favorable land use pattern for pheasants could

include: 1) 65-80% of a management area or farm in cultivated crops,
2) 15-30% rotation pastures or hay, 3) 5-10% woody or brushy areas,
and 4) a minimum of 3% dispersed herbaceous cover and well vegetated
fence rows (Uhlig 1965).

.

The aforementioned studies identified habitat components used
by pheasants during defined periods, most vith little emphasis on
specific habitat characteristics or interspersion.

This

study~

was

designed to provide a more comprehensive evaluation of habitqt

..

utilization in relation to land-use types.

Primary emphasis was on

quantifying vegetative characteristics of nesting habitat and seasonal
cover use by hen pheasants.
Goals of this study were to identify seasonal habitats used by
the ring-necked pheasant and to determine if identifiable vegetative
characteristics were selected for by nesting hens.

The following null

hypotheses were formulated to test whether proportional habitat use
and selection for specific nest site characteristics were occurring:
1) Seasonal cover use by ring-necked pheasant hens is not
significantly different from that expected, based on cover
availability.

4
2) Vegetative characteristics at immediate nest sites are not
significantly different from control sites within similar cover.
To test these hypotheses, data were obtained on cover use by
hen pheasants during summer, fall, and winter of 1983-1984, and on the
proportions of cover types available to the pheasants within the study
area.

Also vegetation characteristics; composition, cover, and

horizontal density, were recorded at known nest sites and in adjacent
nesting cover.

To determine gross vegetational composition and

structural differences among seasons, vegetation data were also
collected on 2 public wildlife areas in the spring, summer,

a~d

of 1984.
I~

fall
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STUDY AREA
The study area was located in east-central South Dakota.
Private and public land areas selected for study were within
Brookings, Lake and Kingsbury counties (Fig. 1).

This area has a

continental climate with average daily maximum temperatures ranging
from -4.9 C in January to 29.2 C in July, and mean low temperatures
ranging from -16.8 C to 14.7 C.

Average annual precipitation is 52.3

cm, with most occurring during the growing season, between 1 April and
1 September.

Annual mean snowfall is 61.0 cm, with an average of 63

days per year having at least 2.5 cm snow cover (Spuhler et

al~
~

,

1971).

~

The area lies within the Coteau des Prairies, a highland area
between the James River and Minnesota-Red River Lowlands.

Elevation
J~

is approximately 500 m, and topography is flat to gentry undulating,
interspersed with glacial wetlands.

Native vegetation was largely

tall grass prairie species (\vestin and Malo 1978).
Soil parent materials are dominated by Late Wisconsin glacial
drift.

Soil types are of the Chernozem group and cool moist prairie

subgroup (Udic Borolls).

Organic material accumulates and

decomposition is slower within the study area than in warm moist soil
types farther to the south (Westin and >lalo 1978).
Cash grain and livestock production are prevailing land uses
within the region, with corn, alfalfa, and small grains being the
dominant crops.

Of approximately 154,600 hectares cropland in

Brookings County during 1983-1984, 24% was planted to corn, 19% to
grasses and legumes (hay), 13% to soybeans, 11% to oats, and smaller

Fig. l.

Location of ring-necked pheasant cover use study area in eastern South Dakota.

Kingsbury

Brookings

Lake

0\
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quantities were planted to wheat, barley, flax, sunflower, and
sorghum.

An average of 21% of Brookings County agricultural lands was

retired under the federal Payment-In-Kind (PIK) and Acreage Reduction
Programs in 1983-84 (Brookings County ASCS, Brookings,SD, pers. comm.)

..

I~
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Pheasant Capture and Marking
During May, June, and July, 1983 nest searches were conducted
on selected private lands and state and federal wildlife areas.
Roadsides, hayfields, and shelterbelts were searched on foot.

A cable

chain, similar to that described by Higgins et al. (1969) was dragged
between 2 vehicles to facilitate searching of upland cover on state
Game Production Areas (GPA) and federal Waterfowl Production Areas
(WPA).

Nest sites from which hen pheasants were flushed were flagged

to facilitate relocation. The birds were later captured on tqe nest at

.

night using a backpack-mounted spotlighting unit similar to that used
by Drewien et al. (1967) and hand-held nets.
1.,

Night-lighting techniques (Labisky 1968) were·implemented to
capture 21 hen pheasants during the fall of 1983.

A four-wheel drive

truck, equipped with a roof-mounted light-bank of 4, 150,000
candlepower and 2, 300,000 candlepower floodlights was used to locate
roosting pheasants.

Roosting cover in hayfields, wetland edges, and

PIK fields was searched thoroughly by driving in decreasing concentric
circles starting from the outer edges of each area.

~n1en

an observer,

riding above the cab, observed pheasant movement within the arc of the
floodlights, the location was pinpointed by an additional hand-held
spotlight.

The overhead floodlights were then switched off as the

vehicle stopped, allowing field assistants, equipped with long-handled
hoop nets, to dismount, approach, and capture the pheasants.
Baited walk-in traps

(~lcCabe

pheasants du~ing the winter of 1983.

1949) were used to capture

Traps were positioned on known
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routes between roosting, loafing and feeding areas.

Snow-fence leads

were used in attempts to increase trap effectiveness.
All pheasants captured were banded with a size 16 aluminum
band on 1 leg and a plastic bandette (National Band and Tag Co.,
Newport, KY) on the other.

Sex, tarsus length, wing cord

measurements, and weight were recorded for all birds.

A lithium

battery transmitter (Model RBS Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ) was fitted on
the back of each hen that weighed over 800 g and secured with elastic
straps tied around the base of both wings.

The transmitters, each
)

equipped with a mortality sensor, had a quoted battery life ~f 5-10
months (depending on signal pulse rate) and weighed 33 g complete.
Nesting hens were anesthetized before

attachin~ trans~itters

using methoxyf lurane to reduce handling trauma and chances of nest
abandonment (Smith et al. 1980).
Telemetry
Two vehicle-mounted, double-yagi antenna systems were used to
monitor pheasant movements.

The antennas were used with a null-peak

combiner (Telonics, Inc., Hesa, AZ) and a scanning receiver, frequency
range from 150.00 to 152.00 Miiz (Models TR-2 and TS-1, Telonics,
Inc.).
From

~~y.

1983 to December, 1983 the antenna systems were

mounted in the bed of each truck (Hallberg et al. 1974).

Dual, 2-

element yagi antennas (Telonics, Inc.) were attached to antenna booms
during telemetry monitoring only, and removed for mobile transport.
Accuracy of tbe systems was determined by placing 4 transmitters,
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approximately 25 cm above ground level, in agricultural fields similar
to those used by pheasants.

They were placed at known angles, and

given locations for accuracy and calibration measurements. Accuracy
was calculated to be ,±.2.5 degrees (P

~

0.05) to a distance of 1.6 km.

In 1984, antenna systems were mounted through the roof of each
pickup (Greig D. Jones, Boone, IA, pers. comm.).

Dual, 4-element yagi

antennas were used (Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc., Bethel, NN),
again in conjunction with a null-peak combiner.
systems was ,±.1.45 degrees (P

~

Accuracy of these

0.05), when tested as described above.

A total of 3 pairs of near simultaneous fixes, using

-t~e

2

mobile unit?., were obtained to establish the location of a bird.
Telemetry observations for each radio-tagged hen pheasant were made a
I~

minimum of one time every 48 hours during summer, fall, and
periods.

w~nter

Observation periods were rotated among 3 daily time periods

to reduce bias.
Cover Mapping
Cover types within a 1.6 km radius of the geometric center of
activity for each radioed hen were mapped.

The encompassed 788 ha

area was designated as the area available to each
results from Hanson (1971).

~heasant

based on

He reported home range sizes of 6.5 to

73.7 ha and major axis length from 0.45 to 1.90 km for pheasant hens
studied between June and September in an area very similar to this
study.

Hectarages, by cover type, available to each pheasant were

summed to obtain the value needed for seasonal and brood-rearing
habitat use analysis.
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Cover types within the study area were verified by ground
reconaissance, and recorded on ASCS aerial photographs for telemetry
plotting.
crop

Cover types were categorized as

3) alfalfa/pasture

idle/roadside, and

4) PIK

7) wetland.

1) small grain

5) shelterbelt/woodlot

2) row
6)

On GPA's and WPA's the wetland

classification included the areas with standing water while
surrounding upland cover was placed in category 6.
Telemetry plotting

All telemetry data were plotted manually on cover maps.

A fix

obviously not conforming with the interstection of the others was
'I,

considered aberrant.

Single aberrant fixes were deleted from each

triangulation and from further analysis.

The entire set of 6 fixes
J~

(constituting 1 location) was deleted when multiple (3+) aberrant
fixes were noted.
After eliminating questionable fixes, remaining data were
plotted using a Model 8 IBM 3031 main frame computer and a drum
plotter (CALCOHP 1051).

An interactive computer program (TELE>!) was

used to convert telemetry fixes to plotted locations (Koeln 1980).
TELEn plotted 1 average location from the 6 fixes entered per bird
observation.

The average was the mean X and Y axis coordinate after

all combinations of pairs of the 6 fixes had been determined.

Plots

produced by the CALCOMP plotter marked each bird location in relation
to the X,Y axes.
maps.

Axes of identical scale were fixed on prepared cover

The computer plots were then overlaid on corresponding cover

maps to identify the habitat type pheasants were located in at the
time of each observation.

Cover use by pheasants was recorded
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seperately for each hen, and grouped seasonally for subsequent data
analysis.

Pheasant locations obtained in May through August were

included in the summer season.

The fall season included September and

October readings, and winter locations were collected between November
and February.

Locations were obtained from 3 independent birds in

summer, 14 in fall, and 13 in winter.
Sampling Nesting Cover
Nest searches were conducted in Hay, June and July, 1983 and
between 9 May and 30 June, 1984.

Upland cover surrounding wetland

basins on selected GPA Is and \vPA Is in Brookings and Lake counties were
searched (total public land searched

= 1576

ha).

Vegetation characteristics were quantified at nest

an~~ontrol

sites using a vegetation profile board similar to that used by Nudds
(1977) and a Daubenmire canopy coverage frame (Daubenmire 1959).

Each

nest site was paired with a control site, randomly chosen within 15 m
of the nest.

Nest and control data were collected during late July

for the 15 paired locations.
The vegetation profile board was 15 cm wide and divided into 6
levels each 30 cm in height.

It was placed at the nest or control

site to record horizontal cover as the percent of each level obscured
by vegetation.

To increase accuracy of estimates, each level was

divided into 20 small blocks, each block representing 5% cover for
that level.

Four readings, one in each of the 4 cardinal directions,

were taken at all sites.
height of 1 m;

The board was read at a distance of 3 m and
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A 20x50 cm Daubenmire frame was used to estimate canopy
coverage at nest and control sites.
included:

Categorical data collected

grass, forb, dead grass, dead forb and bare ground cover.

Four plots were measured per site, one placed randomly along a .8 m
line extending in each of the 4 cardinal directions.
Seasonal Vegetation Sampling
Seasonal changes in vegetation structure and composition of
potential pheasant nesting areas were quantified for the spring,
summer, and fall of 1984 on 2 WPA's (Ramsey WPA-Lake County, and Brush
Lake WPA-Brookings County), and 1 state GPA in Brookings
Twenty-fiv~

Coun~y.

sites were chosen randomly in each area and marked with

flagged lathing stakes to facilitate relocation.

Vegetation profile
~~
.
. .
board and Daubenmire frame canopy coverage data were collected as

described for sampling nesting cover.

Data were collected in late

April, and repeated in July and October at each site.
Brood Counts
Brood searches (flush-counts) were conducted throughout July
and August, 1984.

Searches were systematically rotated among 4 daily

time periods and 4 major cover types.

On foot, and in a few cases

with the aid of 3-wheelers, 373 ha were intensively searched.
To verify apparent low pheasant brood numbers in the study
area during 1984, 9 roadside brood counts were conducted between 5
September and 13 October.

Each route was 30 miles (48.3 km) long, and

conditions and methods standardized to South Dakota Game, Fish and
Parks (GF&P) annual fall brood count techniques.

427~.;~2
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Data Analysis
For analysis of cover use, seasons were subjectively divided
based on dominant weather patterns.

Those cover types which can
co~bined

provide a similar biological function for pheasants were

to

meet criteria for the chi-square statistical test in habitat use
analysis (Dixon and Massey 1969, Neu et al. 1974, Alldrege and Ratti
1986).

Alfalfa fields and pastures were combined into one cover

category, as were shelterbelts and woodlots, and idle acres and
roadsides.

Harvested and tilled small grain and rowcrop fields were

included with any unharvested fields in the small grain

and,~wcrop

categories during fall and winter.
The idle/roadside category included ungrazed native pastures,
upland areas of WPA's and GPA's, waterbank lands and ~ther idle areas
with vegetative cover, as well as roadsides and

borderi~g

fencerows.

Wetland edges were delineated from aerial photos and only hectares
with surface water were included in wetland totals.

Chi-square

analysis was used to test if hen pheasants used each cover type in
proportion to its availability within the study area.

Available study

area, hereafter, will refer to the 788 ha circular area (radius = 1.6
km) around the geometric center of activity for each individual hen.

For brood-rearing hens, the nest site determined the center of the
available study area.

Where chi-square tests revealed nonproportional

habitat use, a Bonferroni z statistic was used to determine selection
or avoidance of specific habitat types (Neu et al. 1974).
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RESULTS
Telemetry and Cover-Use
Sixty-two pheasants were captured and marked during summer,
fall, and winter, 1983-84.
fall night-lighting.

The most successful capture method was

Only 4 hens were captured at nest sites, and

only 2 hens were caught in walk-in traps during winter.

Anesthetizing

nesting hens appeared effective; none abandoned nests subsequent to
capture.

Twenty-seven of the 37 hens captured were equipped with

radio transmitters (Table 1).

Ninety-nine telemetry locations were

determined for hens during summer, 124 during fall, and 54 during
.
winter.

Re~uced

sample size during winter resulted from high pheasant

mortality and transmitter failure throughout severe winter storm
periods.
Birds were found most frequently in the idle/roadside and
alfalfa/pasture categories from May through August (Table 2).
cover types changed seasonally.

Use of

Row crop use was greatest in fall,

36% of all locations, while 19% of all locations were in PIK, 18% in
idle/roadside, and 15% in the wetland cover category.
Cover use in winter appeared to be more evenly divided among
the cover types, except for low use of small grains.

Alfalfa/pasture

received the most use (20%) followed by SB/woodlot, idle/roadside and
row crop categories (Table 2).
To determine if cover types were selected for or avoided by
pheasants, the observed proportion of telemetry locations in each
cover type was tested against the expected proportion.

The expected

value was determined by the proportion of the total study area acreage

Table 1.

ID
NUMBER

Fate of 27 pheasant hens fitted with radio backpacks in eastern South Dakota 1983-84.

DATE
RADIOED

TRANSMISSION
TERMINATED

TRANSMISSION
LONGEVITY
(Days)

SUSPECTED
CAUSE OF
TERMINATION

2002

06/08/83

06/29/83

21

2003

06/08/83

10/08/83

122

Transmitter fell off

2005

06/27/83

01/07/84

194

Transmitter failure

2004

06/20/83

01/07/84

187

Transmitter failure

2045

10/08/83

01 /20/84

104

Mammalian predator

2046

10/08/83

11/29/83

52

Unknown

2048

10/08/83

01/14/84

98

Unknown

2039

09/30/83

01/07/84

99

Unknown

2027

09/24/83

12/24/83

91

Transmitter failure

2011

09/16/83

12/24/83 .

83

Transmitter failure

2010

09/16/83

12/24/83

83

Transmitter failure

2009

09/14/83

01/07/84 .~

1(5

Transmitter failure

2030

09/29/83

01/09/84

102

Unknown

2054

10/29/83

01/31/84

94

Unknown

·.

..

Avian predator

:

.....

O'>

Table 1.

ID

NUMBER

Continued.

DATE
RADIOED

TRANSMISSION
TERMINATED

TRANSMISSION
LONGEVITY
(Days)

SUSPECTED
CAUSE OF
TERMINATION

2059

10/29/83

11/04/83

6

2060

10/29/83

11/18/83

20

Mammalian predator

2055

10/29/83

01/31/84

94

Unknown

2024

09/22/83

01/07/84

107

2018

09/22/83

11/20/83

59

Unknown

2019

09/22/83

10/17/83

25

Mammalian predator

2020

09/22/83

01/07/83

107

Transmitter failure

2051

10/27/83

12/07/83

41

Unknown

2052

10/27 /83

01/07/84

72

Exposure

2062

11 /02/83

01/09/84

68

Exposure

2063

11/03/83

01/07/84

65

Unknown

2067

01/30/84

02/05/84 ,"'.

6

Exposure

2066

01/30/84

8

Exposure

.

.
02/07/84

.·

-

Unknown

Transmitter failure

......
-...J
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Table 2. Seasonal chi-square analysis of telemetry-determined
cover use by pheasants (N) in eastern South Dakota, 1983-1984.
Observed
telemetry
locations
no.
%

Cover Type

Summer N=3
Small Grain
Row Crops
Alfalfa/Pasture
PIK
SB/Woodlots
Idle/Roadsides
Wetlands

6
7
28
0
3
46
9

6
7
28
0
3
46
9

Expected
telemetry
locations
no.

Chi-square
values

6.6
21.8
16.8
15.4
1.8
18.8
17.6

lhthin Season Chi-square

0.05
10.05
7.47
15.40
0.80
39 . 35
4.20
77. 32>:"~

..
N=l4
Fall
Small Grain
Row Crops
Alfalfa/Pasture
PIK
SB/Woodlots
Idle/Roadsides
Wetlands

4
44
10
23
2
22
19

3
36
8
19
2
18
15

19.7
35.6
21.0
18.1
3.0
11.8
14.9

Within Season Chi-square
Winter N=l3
Small Grain
Row Crops
Alfalfa/Pasture

PIK
SB/Woodlots
Idle/Roadsides
l·i etlands

3

5

8
11
8
9

15
20
15
17
17

6

11

9

8.7
16.8
9.0
8.6
1. 3
4. 1
5.7

lhthin Season Chi-square
Between season chi-square

;:c* p

< 0.01

Winter-Sur.uner
Summer-Fall
Fall-Hinter

12.51
.1. 98
5.76
1,.33
6.33
8.82
1.13

1,

31.86::<:::
3.73
4.61
0.44
0.04
45.61
5.86
0.02
60.4P'~

37. 74:';::;:
69.08*:::
25. 45"."'.:
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having that cover type.

Ci1i-square analysis of cover use by

transmittered hens revealed cover use to be significantly different (?

i 0.01) than expected, both within and between seasons (Table 2),
based on cover type availability.
The Bonferonni z statistic identified cover categories
selected for or avoided by radioed hens (Table 3).

The only cover

types seasonally selected for by hens were the SB/woodlot category in
winter and idle/roadside in summer.

At least 2 of the 7 cover

categories were avoided each season: . row crops, PIK, and wetlands in
summer, small grain and alfalfa/pasture in fall, and small grain and
row crops in winter.

•.

Cover use by brood rearing hens examined

seperatelf was also significantly different (Pi 0.01) than expected.
The idle/roadside category was selected for, while row.crops &hd PIK
•fields were avoided (Table 4).
Sampling Nesting Cover
A total of 7 nests were found in 1983 and 8 nests in 1984 by
walking and chain dragging upland areas.

Canopy cover at the 15 nest

sites was not significantly different (P 2 0.05) than control sites
(Table 5).

Grasses were the dominant cover type, comprising

51/, of total cover at nest and control sites, respectively.

were no significant differences (P 2. 0.05) in density

52~

and

There

~easurements

recorded using the vegetation profile board at the same nest and
control sites (Table 6).
Table 7
compare~

located.

sho~s

the canopy coverage values at known nest sites,

to characteristics of the entire WPA in which they were
This site versus field comparison indicated that forbs were
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Table 3. Seasonal cover selection or avoidance based on tele;,ietry
locations of radio-tagged pheasant hens (N) observed within 7 cover
types in eastern South Dakota, 1983-1984.

Cover type

Summer

PIK
SB/Woodlot
Idle/Roadside
Wetland

CI on
observed
proportion
of locations

0.067
0.220
0.170
0.156
0.018
0.190
0.179

0.061
0.071(-)
0.233
0.000(-)
0.030
0.456(+)
0.091(-)

-0.004-0.126
0.002-0.140
0.161-0.405
0.000-0.000
-0.016-0.076
0.330-0.600
0.013-:0.169

0.159
0.287
0.169
0.146
0.024
0.095
0.120

0.032(-)
0.355
0.081(-)
0.185
0.016
0.177
0.153

-0. 011-0. 075
. o. 239-6~. 471
0.015-0.147
0.091..::0.279
-0.014-0.046
0.085-0.269
0.066-0.240

0.161
0.311
0.166
0.159
0.024
0.075
0.105

0.056(-)
0.148(-)
0.204
0.148
0.167(+)
0.167
0.111

-0.028-0.140
0.018-0.278
0.056-0.352
0.018-0.273
0.030-0.304
0.030-0.304
-0.004-0.226

N=l4

Small Grain
Row Crop
Alfalfa/Pasture
Pff
SB/\foodlot
Idle/Roadside
i.1etland
Winter

Observed
proportion of
telemetry
locations

N=3

Small Grain
Row Crop
Alf al£ a/Pasture

Fall

Expected
proportion of
locations

~/=13

Small Grain
Row Crop
Alfalfa/Pasture
PIK
SB/Hood lot
Idle/P-oadside
\·Tetland

Expected proportion of telemetry observations equals the proportion
of total hectares per study area
(+)

= selection (exDected proportion of locations is less than lm·:er

confidence limit)
(-) = avoidance (expected proportion of locations is greater t flan
upper confidence limit)
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Table 4. Tests for cover selection or avoidance using nunbers and proportions
of telemetry locations froo 2 radio tagged hen pheasants rearing broods in
eastern South Dakota, 1983-1984.

Cover type

Small Grain
Row Crops
Alfalfa/Pasture
PIK
SB/Woodlots
Idle/Roadsides
Wetlands

Expected
telemetry
locations
no. prop.

5.7
15.3
7.9
9.9
1.2
10.0
10.4

0.094
0.250
0.129
0.163
0.020
0.174
0.170

Observed
telemetry
locations
no. prop.

6.0
5.0
17.0
0.0
2.0
24.0
7.0

0.098
0.082(-)
0.279
0.000(-)
0.033
0.393(+)
0.115

Chi-square
value

0.02
6.93
10.48
9.90
0.03
16.94
1.11

CI on
observed
proportion
of locations

-0.004-0.200
-0.012-0.176
0.125-0.433
0.000-0.000
-0 .029-0.095
0.225-0.561
0.005-0.225

45.41**
Expecte.d proportion of telemetry observations equals the proportion of total
hectares per study area
(+) = selection (expected proportion of locations is less. than lc{,~er
confidence limit)
•
than upper
(-) = avoidance (expected proportion of locations is greater
confidence limit)
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Table 5. dean canopy coverage values (cm 2) recorded at 15 nests
and 15 control sites in eastern South Dakota, July, 1983-1984.
F-values are from analysis of cover differences bet~een nest and
control sites.
NESTS

CONTROLS

F-value

,,v

S.E.

x

S.E.

(1,28 df)

Grasses

524.0

35.6

514.9

43.4

0.03

Forbs

127.6

27.4

168.7

39.8

0.75

Litter

133.7

28.5

100.2

20.7

0.91

Bare Ground

205.3

28.4

190.2

26.2

0.15

COVER CATEGORY

•,

1,

.·
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Table 6. Mean vegetation density measurements by height. Values
are percent of each vegetation profile board level obscured by
vegetation. Data were recorded at nest and control sites in eastern
South Dakota, July, 1983 and 1984. F-values are from analysis
of density differences between 15 nests and 25 control sites.

HEIGHT LEVEL

NESTS

CONTROLS

F-VALUE

x

S.E.

x

S.E.

(1, 28 df)

0-20

90.8

2.8

92.9

2.3

0.35

21-40

46.1

4.3

45.0

5.8

0.02

41-60

10.1

2.2

13.6

3.8

0.65

61-80

1.4

0.7

3 .1

1.9

81-100

0.2

0.1

0.6

0.5

cm

I

"

0,84
0.53
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Table 7. i·Iean canopy coverage values (crn2) recorded at 3 known nest
sites and at 25 random sites within a WPA in eastern South Dakota,
July, 1983. T values are from analysis of cover differences between
nest sites and the field in which they were located.
t-value

FIELD

NESTS

y

S.E.

x

S.E.

( 26 df)

615.5

97.3

606.5

32.8

0.09

Forbs

97.3

54.l

96.0

14.7

0.03

Dead Grasses

71.3

9.2

76.l

8.8

0.18

Dead Forbs

71.3

30.2

1.9

1.1

4.30 .... .,..

Bare Ground

181.3

44.0

230.9

27.5

COVER CATEGORY
Grasses

**

p

J ~~ ...

o,;60

< 0.01
I;
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significantly more dominant in the cover at nest sites than other
locations in the field.
Seasonal Vegetation Comparisons
Ramsey WPA was first seeded in spring, 1974 to a grass/legume
mixture.

As shown in Table 8, canopy cover was predominantly grasses

and forbs in summer, while dead grasses, forbs, and bare ground
comprised more of the total cover during spring and fall. Dominance
patterns reflected the annual cycle of these cool season grasses and
forbs.

Significantly different (P

~

0.01) cover values were noted in

each category between seasons (Table 9).
'•

Brood Searches
The number of adult and young pheasants was very low
1,

throughout eastern South Dakota in 1984.

A total of 6.hens, 1 rooster

and 22 young (4 broods) were located during

syste~atic ~earches

conducted throughout July and August 1984.

During roadside brood

counts in September and October only 6 roosters, 1 hen, and no broods
were observed.
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Table 8. Mean canopy coverage values (cm2J recorded at 25 randoo
sites in spring, summer and fall, 1984 on Ramsey WPA, Lake County, South
Dakota.
COVER

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL

CATEGORY

x

S.E.

x

S.E.

x

S.E.

Grasses

106.8

8.1

624.7

28.1

245.5

21. 7

1.9

0.7

137.6

21. 2

3.9

1.6

772. 7

17.4

71. 7

7.8

460.1

17.S

7.5

2.6

0.0

0.0

27.3

8.5

123.5

11.2

186.3

19.3

262.1

20.4

Forbs
Dead Grasses
Dead Forbs
Bare Ground
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Table 9.
F-values from analysis of canopy coverage differences
bet\·:een seasons on Ramsey WPA, Lake County, South Dakota, 1934.

COVER CATEGORY

SPRING-SUMMER

SUMMER-FALL

40.97*>';.

39.60':C*

1352.97**

393. 29:;: :;:

Grasses
Forbs
Dead Grasses
Dead Forbs

10. 34*.;'

Bare Ground
df

**

=

1,48. for all comparisons

p

< 0.01

I .,

,•
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DISCUSSION
Critical components of ring-necked pheasant habitat include
nesting cover, brood rearing cover, winter cover, and feeding areas.
A majority of 13 state management or research biologists surveyed in
1983 felt nesting cover was the most limiting (Linder 1983).
Abundance of nesting habitat, without quality winter cover and
foraging area interspersion, would be counter-productive in pheasant
management.

It is therefore important to evaluate habitat

availability and use as it corresponds to all phases of the pheasant

'.

life cycle.

Brooding and nonbrooding pheasants within the eastern South
Dakota study area were most frequently located in idle/roadside and
alfalfa/pasture categories during the summer.

The hens exhtbited a

positive selection for only the idle/roadside category.

~y

findings

agree with several nesting studies which reported high bird densities
and selection for residual cover areas and/or roadsides (Linder et al.
1960, Trautman 1960, Hanson and Labisky 1964, Hanson 1971, Joselyn
1972).

The bird with no nest or brood also preferred this cover type

over more readily available row crops.
Habitats which provide early growth or good residual cover are
more attractive to early nesting pheasants than areas with delayed
plant growth (Trautman 1960, Hanson and Labisky 1964, Carter 1973,
Olson and Flake 1975).

The idle/roadsides cover category included

areas that were most frequently undisturbed through early spring,
providing

cov~r

before alfalfa growth had accumulated.
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Pheasants avoided wetlands, row crops and
summer.

PI~

fields during

Avoidance of wetlands is expected at this time since most

basins contain standing water.

Avoidance of row crops could be

explained by lack of loafing cover or a food source until crops mature
later in the season.

PIK acres in the study area were newly seeded

and offered inadequate cover for nesting, partially explaining the
avoidance of this cover type between May and August by pheasant hens.
These fields also provided little feeding and loafing habitat for
pheasants without nests or broods.
Some shifts in cover use were noted between summer

an.~

fall.

The alfalfa/pasture and small grain cover types were avoided, and use
of row crops increased as the fall season progressed.

Small

'~ains

,

and hay are important to young pheasants as a source of high protein
insects.

A shift away from these cover types later in the season is

associated with crop maturation, harvest and/or aging of broods
(Kozicky 1951, Hanson 1971, Hammer 1973, and Harner 1979).
During winter, pheasant hens exhibited selection for
shelterbelts and woodlots.
and roosting cover.

This may reflect heavy use as both loafing

Loafing cover provides pheasants a safe place to

rest, dust, preen, or sun between feeding periods (Robertson 1958 ,
Trautman 1982).

During winter, pheasants select loafing areas with

overhead protection and will roost in trees when marshland and other
dense field vegetation becomes packed with snow (Hanson and Labisky
1964, Trautman 1982).
Shelterbelts are especially important as emergency cover for
pheasants during severe winters in South Dakota (Trautman 1982).

The
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winter of 1983-1984 was among the worst on record in east-central
South Dakota.
the

During November, 1983 a record 46 cm of snow fell at

Brookings weather station (Weather Research, Agricultural

Engineering, SDSU, Pers. Comm.)

The 1951-1980 mean November snowfall

was 6.8 cm (Natl. Oceanic and Atmos. Adm. 1981).

Heavy snow cover was
\~indchill

accompanied by unusually low temperatures all winter.

calculated at the time of peak daily wind speeds, averaged between 17.8 C, and -30.4 C for November through January (Weather
Research,Agricultural Emgineering, SDSU, Pers. Comm.).

.
.

Pheasant use of harvested small grain and row crop fields is
expected during winter.

These cover types provide a readily available

food source throughout most winters.

Corn will compQse up

and small grain 10%, of the winter diet of pheasants
(Trautman 1982).

~P

to

75%,

Sotith Dakota

Avoidance of row crop and small grain fields during

the winter of 1983-1984 may be explained by shortened feeding periods
during harsh winter weather (thus reducing the probability of
obtaining locations in open feeding habitats) and by increased use of
shelterbelts and woodlots for roosting as well as loafing

c~ver.

Winter mortalities of pheasants were noted in open and densely
vegetated habitats throughout the winter of 1983-84.

The high

mortality of birds equipped with radio transmitters was attributed to
the severe weather.

Use of lighter, non-metal transmitter packs may,

however, decrease transmitter-induced stress during critical periods,
increase survival, and possibly effect movements and nesting success.
~arner

and Etter (1983) reported low reproductive success and survival
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(beyond 3 months) of hen pheasants equipped with transmitter

packa~es

weighing over 27 g.
Precipitation levels in 1984 were 68% above normal in April,
near normal in ifay, and 92Z above normal in June.
also below the long term norm in April

I

Temperatures were

i·iay and June of 1984 c :atl.

Oceanic and Atmos. Adm. 1981).
The mean pheasant hatching date in South Dakota is between
mid- and late-June (Trautman 1982).
with above

nor~al

Hatching occurs earlier in years

tew.peratures and without excessive precipitation,

neither of which occurred in 1984.

Precipitation levels have

explained 66% of the variation in hatching dates in Nebraska (Baxter
and \!olfe 1973).

When cold and wet weather between late April and
1

June delay nest initiation, mean clutch size decreases .(Erring fon and
ilammerstrom 1937, Baxter and '1·:olfe 1973). Heavy

prolonge~ rai~s

in :;ay

and June can also flood nests, cause nest abandonment by hens, drown
young, or lead to pneumonia or death in chicks (Farris et al. 1977).
Low nest search, brood flush count, and roadside count success
reflected the reduced pheasant numbers caused by inclement weather
throughout the 1984 nesting and hatching periods.
Vegetative characteristics of potential pheasant nesting
habitat were measured in 1983 and 1984.

The recorded

si~ilarity

between nest and control sites indicated that in cover generally
considered appropriate for nesting, the characteristics hens select
for may not be limiting.

However, when characteristics of t he nest

sites within one field were compared to that of the field nlone a
selection for 'forbs at nest sites was suggested.

In the nest versus
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control comparisons, nests were located in different fields.

It is

possible that differences among fields may have masked differences
between nest and control sites, thus biasing results.
Canopy cover at known nest sites was comprised of 7-13%
residual or new growth forbs.

The structure of alfalfa, clover, and

other forb cover appeared to provide a favorable microclimate for
pheasant nesting.
dryi~g

Francis (1968) found lower temperatures and less

effect at nest sites located in cover with alfalfa-like

structure than in surrounding cover with less overhead canopy.
Seasonal comparisons of vegetative characteristics o~ ' Ramsey
WPA, Lake -County, South Dakota showed a significant difference in
cover composition by categories during spring, summer, .and
Seventy-eight percent of all cover in spring was

compos~~

fa~l.

of 8tanding

dead forbs and grasses, the residual cover available for early nesting
pheasants.

Further long-term investigations would be necessary to

determine relationships between levels of f orbs or grasses in 1 season
to that in a following season.

If a strong relationship exist it may

be possible to identify good residual forb cover before the nesting
season and make management decisions accordingly.

Extrapolation of

results must be limited to areas with similar seed bank and management
histories, but may prove very useful in certain management areas.
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS AND RESEARCH SUGGESTIONS
Key factors that cause fluctuation in pheasant numbers are
weather and habitat quality.

Severe winters and wet cool springs may

have detrimental effects on pheasants. However, these most often
result in short term losses and influence only small parts of a state
population at any time (Dahlgren and Linder 1981).

Management

strategies therefore, should concentrate on habitat preservation and
improvements, since habitat not only provides food and shelter, but
can ameliorate some climatic effects.
Quality nesting habitat may be a limiting factor in parts of
the pheasant range.

Idle acres and roadsides with permanent cover
1,

establishment should be promoted.

If public lands are mowed, 'late

mowing of alfalfa is favored to allow higher hatch success.

Further

investigation of differences between immediate nest site and general
field vegetation may indicate selection of microclimate, or vegetative
structure on a small area basis, by pheasant hens. Predictability of
vegetational composition in pheasant use areas may also become a
valuable management tool.

With further research, regression

techniques may be useful in explaining or predicting changes in
cover characteristics through seasonal progression.
Winter use of heavily vegetated marshlands and field suggests
the need for legislation and private land-owner incentives to preserve
remaining wetlands and other non-tillable hectares in heavy cover.
Existing shelterbelts should be renovated and new plantings encouraged
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to provide emergency cover for pheasants during severe winters such as
occurred in 1983-1934.
This study corroborates suspected low use of federal shortterm crop diversion areas (e.g. PIK fields).

Of the newly seeded

fields in South Dakota (cover crop planted in fall of 1982 or spring
1983) 94% were rated as poor to fair nesting cover, while only 5% were
good to excellent.

However, of the 4% total set-aside land in

established cover (perennial seedings planted in spring 1982 or
before) 86% was rated good to excellent.

The trend was similar in 11

other midwest states surveyed by wildlife biologists in 1983 (Berner
1983).

''

Set-aside programs appear counter-productive for wildlife

unless cover is established and followed by long-term land retirement.
More involvement by wildlife professionals in governme.nt farm'•progrnm
development is impefative for improving habitat for

phe,sant~.

High

pheasant population levels during long-term crop diversion programs in
the 1930's and 1960's, and avoidance of areas in the short term
program of 1983, suggest the need for establishment of cover that will
remain a minimum of 2 consecutive years.

Private land dominates

within the primary range of pheasants, and future

~anage~ent

should emphasize improvements on these habitat areas.
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